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EXPLANATORV MEMORANDUM 
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1~ The ~1978Agreements between the Community and Morocco and Tunisia 
·provide that prepared and preserved sardines originating in.those 
countries may be admitte~ d~ty free into the Communiiy on condition .. 
·tha~ certain minimum pri~es a~e respècted. THe pe~iods and the tech-
nical ·rules for application of this system must bê fixed by ~x·changes 
of letters between the contracting part i es. Since. theáe ex.changes o'f · 
. ' . 
letters have not taken place the arrangemen~s provided for in the 
Agreement; were hot· i~~~emented and those arising from the previous' 
Association Agreements between the EEC and M'orocco and Tunisia were 
maintaine~ in force unti( 31 December 1977: : . 
The farmer arrangments in question provide.for tariff treatment whic~ 
' . . ., . ' : 
. varies from _one M.ember .s~.ate to ariother •. This ·treatltlent cannot be 
extended beyond that .dat~~ since .i~. is· incompa'tibte .with the pri~çi7. 
ples of the customs union and the rules of the common tbmmercia~ 
policy. 
2. From 1 January 1978 the Community replaced these arrangem~nts by a 
Community tariff quota syst'em which takes the' interests· involved : 
into account periding the. conclusion of the, exchanges-of letters 
which wilt enabl.e the provisions of t.he 19.78 Agreements relating 
to prepared and pr·eserveÇ sard.ines to come· into force. 
3. As the situat-ion has not changed since ---·--·-··---·-----·.. ·the Commission 
'is proposi.ng .that the Council extend the tar-.iff quota system for 
1980 and therefore approve the two att~ched proposals ~or Regulations. 
on the opening, atlocation and adm·inistf'atiori of Community tariff ·. 
··quotas in respect of prepar~d ~nd preserved sa~dines f~lling within 
sub_heading 16.04 D of th~ Comm~n.· Custom5 Tarjff origi~àtin~. in . 
Morocco and Tunfsia resp~c.tively · ~ ~ , i .e~1 : •• 
,\ , ' ~ , . ' 
- for Morocco ! -:one ta~iff quota pf· 14.000 1 tonn~s,. d~ty 1ree, 
t 
- one tariff quota of 6 .. ooo:'tonnes at 10%' ; 
for Tuhisi~ one tariff quota of 100 tonnes, duty free.· · 
I 
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This is the subject of the annexed proposats. 
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The proposals for regulations opening these ·tariff quotas provide -
as is customary- for th~·division of ~ach of the quota volumes 
into two instalments, the first being allocated among the Member· 
States as quota shares, the second being held as a reserve. 
The allocation of the volume o'f the first instalment' of the quota 
should be based on the r~les generally appl~~d~ These involve calcu-
lating each Member. State's total imports over the last .thre~ years 
as a proportion of tot_al' Community imports düring th~ same period 
and applyi~g, for each M•mber Stat~ the percentages thus obtained 
to the volume of the f~r~~ ~nstalment~ 
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. IMPORTATIONS OF PREPARED AND CONSERVED SARDINES
: ' oRIGINATTNG IN MoRocco AND TUNTSIA
- in tonnes -
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COLTNCIL RE, GLJLAfiON (EEC) No 't79
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ott
opcning, allocating and providingi hor the 3dministration of Coômunity tariff quotas for
piepared or preserved sardines, fatting within subheading 16.M Diof üe Common Customs
Tariff anf orieinating in Morocco (19E0)
Having regard to the proposal from the C,ommi$ion,
I
rl
§ÿhe reas the Cooperation Agreement berwên the
Community and Morocco provides that prepiied and
preserved sardines, falling within subheading l6.M D
of the Common Customs Tariff and originaring in
Morocco, may be imponed into the Communitÿ free of
duties; whereas the detailed arrantements must be fixed
by an exchange of letters benreen the Communiry and
Morocco; whereas, since this exchange of letters has not
yet takcn place, ii is advisable to i.n"*, for iire year
l9!0 the Community arrangements which werelppplied
in 1979 whereas these arrangernens proüde rfor the
opening of two Community tariff quotâs for
importations into the Community of the pro{ircts in
quèstion, one dury-free uriff quéta of 14'000'ltonnes
and the other of 6 000 tonnes ât a rate of duty ifi 10%;
whereas these tariff quot rs are to apply from 1 January
19$Q until the conclusion of the exchange of letters
provided for in Anide 19 of the Cooperation .
Agreement betrveen the C-ommunity and Moio4o, until
such time as Community arrangements for iniports of
the producn in question are applied, or trntil 31
December 19E0 whichever shall be the ,,earliest;
whereas these Community tariff quotas should $erefore
THE COT.INCIL OF THE ETJROPEAI{ COMMT,NITTES,
h
.l
Having rcgard to the Treaty establishing the European
Economic C.ommunity, and in particular Artièle 113
thcreof,
. be opened; rI
,r
Whereas it is in particular necessary to .rrruçÈ fo, 
"[Community importers equal and unintemrpted âccess to
the abovementioned quotas and unintdmrpted
application of the rates laid down for these quoths ro all
imporrs of the products concerned into all |fiember
States undl the quotas have been used up; vghereas,
having regard to the principles mentioned abiive, the
Comnruniry narure of the quotas can be r.tpéhed by
allocaring the Comnruniry rariff quotas amdng the
Member States; whereas, in order to refiect as
accurately as possible the true trend of the markàt in the
producrs in quætion, such allocedon shouf{ be in
proporrion to the r-quirernentrs of the foXem[rdq Stares,
calculated by refetence to dre statistics for imports from
Morocco over a fepresentative rderence period and alsoto the economiê oudæk fior'the quoa period in
Whereas, during the last three years for which statistics
are available dre'corresponding impors into eadr of the.
Member States represent the following percentages of
the imports into ûe Community from Morocæ of the
producæ concetned:
:'n
Meotc§& w0 rÿ71 rttt
Benelux i,- '
Denmark' I
Germany , I
Ftance
Irdand
ilItab 
rr
Unitd Kiogdom ll
11.4
0.3
23"3
56"3
0"4
0.1
E.2
13.?
0"7
10"4
65" I
0.4
'0.?
10.0
11 
"g
0"9
14"4
58.2
0.4
0.9
13.5
rl i.l
a
Vhereas, in view of these factors and of the estimates
submined by certain Member States, initial shares may
b€ fixd appnlxihately at dre follo*ing p€raenrag€s:
Benelux
Denmark'
Germany
France
Ireland
ItaIy
M.cbü$ù ofthc cueol6(mtffiÉ r
9.54
0.28
13.33
42.59
ÿ37
1"+8
324t
Whereas, in order to tâke into account import trends
for the prodncts concemed in the various Member
States, each quota should be divided into two
instalments, the first being shared among the Member
States and the second constituting a feserve to cover at a
later date the requiremenrs of the Mennber States which
have used up their initial quota shares; whereas. in
o
1349
'0.28
13.33
5ÿ52
0'36
0-64
t2.38
rl
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liI ord€r to give importers in each Member Staæ ia cettain 
.
degrc.e gf security, the first instalment 
' 
lof the
Communiry quotas should, under the ciranmstEhces, be
fixed at 90"/o ol the quou volumes; r r
ri
,;1
' Whereas the Member States'initial shares may be used
up at different rimes; whereas, in order to take this fact
' into account and avoid any break in condngity,'any
' Member State which has almost used up is inital quota
drares should draw an additional share from the
corresponding resewei whereas this must be.done by
. 
aach Member State as and when eadr of is {flditional
sharcs is almost used up, and repeated as many times a,s
ihe reserve allows; whereas the initial and additional
shares must be valid undl the end of the quo{a period;
' rvhereas this method of administration requires close
cooperation benreen tüe Member'states iand dre
' Commission, and the latter must be in a po*ition to
' monitor the extent to which the quou amoriÀts have
been used up and to inform Member States thkeoû
i
'Vhereas if, at a given darc in the quoa *no+ 
"subsranrial quantity remains unused in any,Member
State it is essential that that Member State should rerurn
a significant proponion to dre corresponding rpeerve, to
' p."rent a part of any tariff quota from remaining
unused in one Mernber Staæ. when it could bB used in
others; l,
lr
I §ühercas, sine the Kingdom of Belgium, thelkngdom'r of the Netherlands and the Grand .Düôy of
Luxeiàboùrg are united in and representet by the
Benelux Economic Union, any opemtion reladng to the ;
adminisuation of the quota shares allocateü to that
economic union may be carried our by anÿ of its
memberg !t
t.1
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HAS AIIOITED TIIIS REGLIIÂTION: I II
,l
ir
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' Article 1 ll
1. From I January 1980 until th" .on.lusiln of tlre
exchange of letters referred to in Article lp of the
Cooperation Àgreement between the Commqnity and
Morocco, until such time as C.ommunity import
ârrangemens are applied or until 31 Deemhr l9ll0-
whichever shall be the earliesq a duty-free Ainmunity-
tariff quota of.14000 tonn6 shall be opgned for
. 
impors jnto the Community of prepared or pteerved
sardinæ, falling with subheading 16.04 tii of the
_-"._-feq1æsn Custons Taritr and originating in lv{Orccoo.
:l
'ti
lr
oli
ir.
'I
2. From I Jarlrary 1980 until the conclusion of the
exchange of Ietters referred to in Article 19 of the
Cooperation Apeement betlveen the Community and
Morocco, undJ such time as Courmunity import
arrangemene iie applied or until 31 December 1980,
whichever shaltr be the earliæq a Community tariff
quota of 6 00Q;tonnes at a duty raæ af. 10olo shall trc
opened for im$ôrs into the Community of prepared or
.preserved sardiqe+ fdling within subheading 15.04 D of
the C,ommon 'Customs' Tariff and originating in
Motocco.
tl
I Articb 2
I
t'.1. The tariff <iuotas laid down in Article I shall be
dinided into two instalments.
2. A Êrst insqalment of each quoa shall be shared
nmong the Member Stares; the respective shares, which
subiect to Artiêle 5 shall be valid until the end of the
period specifidlin Anicle 1" shall be as follops:
I
3. The secondtinsalment of each quoa amoufting ro
1.000 end 60dltonnæ respectively iha[ constinrte-the
..,1@rre§pondmg f€§erve.
rl
li,
t-it' Article 3
t,lll. lf 90% or trore of a Member State's initial share as
specified in Arifcle 2 (Z), or gÙoh of drat share minus
the portion retühned to the corrcponding reserve where
Anide 5 has been applied, has besr used up, then, to
the extent perdiaed by the amount of the reservg that
Mernber Stater shall fonhwith, by notifying the
C,ommission, draw a second share equal to 10ol" of its
initial sharg rounded up where necessâry to the nerrt
unit
.t'
2. If, afær one of its initial shares has been used up,
90o/o ot Eqre g,f the second share drawn by a Member
Sste has t€EÉ 
h§€d up, then ûat Member Sate shdl, irrt-
,F
,t ,
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h
t, ll
r7gJ
35
1 680
7 500
45
80
I 560
Ij
accordanse with the conditions laid down in gjf"grafl,
1, draw a third share equal to 5% of is initi$ share'
rounded up where necessery to the nort unit ltt
h
3. tf, after its second share has been used upr907o or
rùore of the third share drawn by a Member §bte h*g
been used up, that Member Sute shall, in acdôrdance
with the conditions laid down in paragraph lrldraw a
fourth share equal to thg third. ;l
This process shall continue until the r€s€n'e is rrsed up.
li
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l
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ri
i1
3 and, as soon as it is notified, shall inform eac-h State
of the extent to yvhidr ttre reserves have bæn used up.
)l
It shall inform the Member it"to, oo, later than 5
' October 19E0 of the amount in each resere after
quantities have been returned theæto Pur§uant to,
.drtide 5.
It shall ensure Fo. ,h. drawiry q,hich _exhau§ts ary
, rrs€rve dF ooh exeed the bdance available an4 to
ttris en{ shall notify the amount of 'that balance to the
Member Sate making dre last drawing
t!
i FæùeC.awcil
Tbe Præidat
I
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4, By way of derogation from paragraphs 1, 2 &,d 3, 
" 
t4
Member State may draw slrare smaller than thdce fixed l '
ilÀ; p"rierqit" tf ,ü tr ;À;n .o u"tiu" rt"t t, Ar'icle 7
they might not be used up. It shall infgim the - I 
-
c.ommissîonoritsreasoi-ro;:;drtu,h,';"TËrt,: *Yif,ii;i"#.*YffiË,ffiit I Article 3 are op|1ed in such a way that i-p"n" ryy E
, ,, 
. c-harged flthout iyemrption against tlreir accumulated
Aticre 4 i]. of the taqiff quota'
.n,11
Each of the additional shares drawn- pursuant Ç Artiae 'C" }}ffifriffiY*ffi§ *";-"f,m.$
3 shall be valid. until 31 December 1979.. ,, hâve free a.*. tô the ehares altocared to thenr.
Jri 3;*imnffi;Xffii,Y.ffix';
Article J li ' À;-;J;; .l;*il orlsinâring in Moroc,oo end .
enærd with curtoms authorities br home use.
The Member States shall renrm to the reserve, not later I I
than 1 Qctober 1960 5u6, unused ponion bf dreir ,i '
initial share as, on 15 Septembcr 198b is it 
"..o.-oi 
'l
20o/o of.the initial ,or""î,.-'ilô i,!-q"à,! r"ts- ',it ' 4* t. '
quantiry if there are grounds for beliwing fiat this At the Commi+sion's requesg the Member Stae shall
quantity may not be used. i n inform it of imgorb of ûe producæ oncemed actnally.
' '' 
chargd apim.their shar€s.
The Member Staræ shall notif,, thc C,ommisliorq not I
later than 1 October 19gQ, of dre toal q,antities of the
products in qlrestion id"?; 
"p. ii §.pt*.fa rrAO 
t Anirt 9 t
ând chargedâgainst the tariffquoa and ofanÿ çraatity .
of üte initid shares returnd m the ri6erre. tl The Member Sdâæs and ûe Cpnmissim shdl æop:aæ
'n dcely o ennult' üat this Regulatio is omplid widr.
;l i1It,
Anictc 6. ii ! Anicb 10 ' .'
lfte Commission shall keep an eccount of tffe üares This Regulâtioh Satl €ntel into fore on 1 Januery
"ÀJÈr,h;M;b.'ûk;.;;toe'd+z*a 1e80. - ii :'i (
This Regrrlaüon üall be birding i{ it .t UrV ed dirdy u*,lO* in all Member States. r , ,
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t-ProPosat for â ri
opening, allocatlng and providinu rrt À" 
"a-r*;;;;" t -ooi,y tariff quota for
, prepâred or preserved cardinesf,{e[ing within subheading 16.04 p of the Common Customs ,
Tariff irrA *rg*r"g in runËiâ ttggbliii
,., ,'
THE c0t NCIL oF THE EUROPEAITI cOMlarnifnes, I representa{v. yf"rg'rrc" period and also to the
,i , _ ecsromic ortlirck for the quoa period in question;iltl
Vhcreas, d"dng the last three years for which satistics
Having regard to the Treary establishing the Europen are availab§ ,the corræponding impogts into each of
Economic C,onimunity, end in partiarlar Amicle 113 the Member Saæs represent the followint p€rcentâges
thereof, 'of impors ioto the Community from Tunisia of the
\
l
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission,
'!,
producæ concemed:
,irr
Whereas the Cooperation Agreem*t d'twon th. Benel,x
Community.and Tunisia provides that prçared and Ê__--r_
.preserved r"iain.r, falling'wirhin ruUneaàini 16.04 D , I''eÛft[f,
ôf *re Common Customs Tariff and origflnating in Gennsûÿ
Tunisia, may be imported into the C,ommurlity free of France
duties; rvhereas the detailed arengements mri§t be fixed
by an exchange of teners benreen the C,ommunity and. Irelerd
Tunisia; whereag since this exdrange of letters has not :. .
yet taken place, it is adviseble to -r*"* fod th; È; Iuly l
19 8ûhe Community ârrangements whiô weie applid United Klngdol
in l9lÇswhereas these errangemens proyide for the 
-;
opening 6f a Community tariff quota for'importation
into the Community of the producæ in question, of 100 lr
ronnes fræ of duryl *lrereas thæe taritr qoor", r." to Vhereas these daa cannot be considered as
apply from I January 1980 until the coniudon of .the representativé and cannot serve a§ a basis for allocation
ü*ângr of Ëtterc i-"ia.a for in Anide 18 of the -. of the.quotaràmorg dre Mcmber Stàtes; wtereas it-is
Cooperition Agreemàt betseen the Community and ',diffictlt to forecast the Member States' imports.for
tunisia, until irctr time es Co*muoity +h"æi"*tr- 1É0 because' of tüe 
-abeenæ 9f *y pattern-in qlevioul
for impoas of the producs in question arelâppied, ot , yearc; whercas in order that.dre.euoa may be-allocated
until 3i December iggg *tri**o shall be Lhï*.ü*t . ' fairlh the 
-rlnitial quota. shares may be 6xed
whereas these Commuir-ity tariffqrrctas shoufil drereforé approximatelfi at th following perèhtâge§l
(rt
lr.üÈür$dB w6' w7 tÿ78
100.(=14t)
I
D
ll . Berrclu4 l0%
,r llenmeJk . .'' , l-, 3"/o
-11 ^ii .,. GcrmanY ls%
whereas it is in partiortar 
-neaes-sary.. *i,iq ro. o 
'l ffifri tii;
C-ommunity imporærc equal and rminrcrrupçed aces ttaly ' ii.to the abovementioned quou' and uninrcmrpted :: 
-:::
application of the rate laid âown'for o"t qqoi" iô ar Untt4§nga*t \ l5o/o
iàio.æ of the producæ concerned imo aill M;b";
States until the quota #b*;'qr.d.p;;h*t* having il
regard to the above principles, the ë*n uriity ;*Ë Whereas, in iorder to take into dccount impon trends ,.
of the quota can be respected by alloâdng the for the products bncemed in the various Member 1
C,ommunity uriff .quota among üre Munfter Stato; §atæ, eaeh bf the quota amoutrb should be divided
whereas, in order to refloct âs accuraæly as fpasible the inm nro instdlrrnent6 dre fint being shared among the
ttïe E€nd of the marhet ln the produas h qucaüorù , Membet§a$andtliesecondconsdrudngsrcsereeto,
suê:h allocation should be in proportifr to the .coys at a later date the requirements of-the Member l
requiremenæ of the Memb€r Statæ, calculeted by §tag which tave used up their initial ,'quoa shares;
, 
teference to the statistis for imporæ from Tfmicia over. whereas, in qd* to give impomæ in each Mmber
. 
''..":' 
,l'Ë-' ." 't T,.,..''.' ,'l , "''''
o
,t
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I
I
I
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t;
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;;
State a certain degree of seorrity, the first instahlUrt of
the Communiry quota ,igh-üA;; the circumstad* b"il;ilî% Ërir,- q,rri volume; 
:il
Whereas the Member States' initial share may be used
ü;;;iff*;";,iro; *tt..""t, in order to uli Éft tu
into account and avoid any break in continuiç1, {ql -
Member State which has almost used up its initia! guota
share should draw an additiond ehare from the rServe;
whereas this must be done by each Member Sate ps and
when each of its additional shares is almæt usdd up,
and repeated âs many times as the tæerve 4loryi
whereas the initial and additional shares must bôvalid
unril the end of the quota period; whereac this method
of administration requires close cæperation b4wæn
the Member States and the C,ommission, and the latter
must be in a position to rnonitor the ortent to rrhich the
quota volume has beeo used up and to infodm th€
Member States thereof; :'
ll
V/hereas if, at a given date in the quoa Peflo4 1
substantial quantity of an initial share resrains r+nrsd
in any Member State, it is sseftiel that that Member
State 
- 
should return e sigrrifient propnion | Êo the
reserve to prevent a Part of any tariff quod$ from
remaining unused in one Mecrber Staæ when [f could
;be used in others;
Whereas, since the Kingdom of Belgium, the K$gdom
of. the Netherlands and the Grand DrSy of
Luiembourg are united in and rtpresented ,bf *"
Benelux Economic Union, any operation relatirtgto the
4dminlrrration of the quota sharts allocated 3ir drat
economic rmion may be canied'out by anyoof is
2. A first insald$rt amounting to 80 tonnes of the 
- 
.'
ô*.""i., uriff üuou referredio in Anide 1 shall bc - '' ''
allocated 
"irong 
d" U.-Uet Sae; the eltâres, whiô
subiect to Article l5 shâlt bc vdid until the end of the
peiod specified in hrtic{e 1, shâll be as follows: ' l
:i :. ÿDfiræ) l
. Benehur ,l 8
Deomark ri ' 2
' Germany tr 12 ' ; ,
, .Franæ i; . 40'Inelând '2 r' P
Italy f : '4 ÉR
Unitd Kingdom 12
3. The second iüsalmcnt of 20 toane thà[ *ù"titot"
the reærve. ir
'e-
. F Aiücle 4
r:"
The additiond ehase drawn purruant to Article 3 shall
AhINTT !!fæ
fi
lr
i r ,r
rl
i- i,l
, memberg
HÀS ADOITED THx§ REGLIÂTION: ll '
,1
,i,,|
Ardtcle 7 
',
From 1 January 1980until the conclusiorllof the'
exchange of letters referred to in Ànicle 18 of the
Cooperation Agreement between the C,ommualty and
Tunisia, until such time as C.ommunity ;pimport
arrangements are applied, or until 31 Decetribcir 1980
whichever shall be the earliest, a duty-free Corihnunity
tariff quota of tOO tonn€s shall be opnd for $npora
i11o the Community of prepared.or presewed$rdineC
falling within subheading 16.04 D of the Gômmm
Customs Tariff and origineting in Tunisia. il
rl
:
Article2' '; '
1. The Tariff quota refered to in Anicle 1 *tall be
divided into turo instalmenæ.
. 
Ji
.il
ll\, Article 3
IL $ 90lo or mfie of a Medber State's initial strare as
specified in Anidè 2 (21, or 90Y" of drat share minus
tLe prtion renrrüed to ttre ræerve whert Àrtide 5 has
been applied, hap been used up, then, to ttre erûent
permined by the âmount of the reservg that Member
Staæ shall forthwidt by notifying the Comrnission,
d,raw a seond slthre equal to 75o/o of is initial sharg
mrnded up wherc næ6sarÿ to the nort unie
2. tf, afær one of io initial shares has been used up,
' 9Ùo/o or more of the seænd share dravm by a Member
State has been usid up, the& to tùe extent permitted by
' the amount of tlie rwrve, that Member Sute shall, in
accordanæ oiü,th" onditions laid down in paragraph
1, draw a third §hare equâl to 7-5o/o of iu initial share
. rounded up where necessarï to the n€xt unit
,l
_ il
' 3. If, after one tgf is seond shares hæ bcen used up,
' 9O1/, ot otot oT the third share drawn by a Member
State has been {sed up, üat Member Sate shdl, in
acordanæ withllhe conditions laid doqm in paragraph
1, draw a fourthrshare equâl to the third.
.. i
This prwqls sha§ continue rurtil the reserÿe is usd up.
rl
, 
')4. By way of dçr-ogttion from paragraphs 1, 2 and 3,.a
Member Staæ niày dtaw shares smdler than those fixed
in thos€ paragrqphs if there is reason to bdieve ûât
. 
they might n{ be med up. It shall inform the
Commission of iir reasons for applying this paragraph.
ri
tll.tt
,"j
..t
I
I
ri
rl
I
1l
'I
rl
k valld undl thqend of drc period specifid ir Atticle 1.
,l :
It
rl
,)
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" Article 5
The Member States shall retum to the reserve, hot later
than I October 1980 such unused portionlof their
initial share as, on 15 September 1980 is in e,(ces'§ of
20% of the initial volurne' They may renrrqra larger
quantiry if there are grounde for believing ,that this
quantity mey not be used. I
The Member States shall notify the Commission, not
later than I Oaober 1980 of the total quantiües of the
prodr"tt in question imponed up to 15 September 1980
and charged âgair»t the tariff quota and of anÿquantity
of the initial ehares rcturned to the resene. ,
l,
t'
I
The Commission shall keep an âccount of d1e shares
opened by the Member States Pursuant to- Ânicles 2 and
3 and, ât toon as it is nodfied, shall inform eadr
Member State of the extent to vrhich the r&erve has
been used up. 
,
Ir shall inform the Member States, not latçr thân S'
October 1980 of the amount in the resèrve after
quantities have been returned thereto pur§uant to
Article 5.
AhthtgH Bæ
' Article 7
1. The Member States shall take all measure§ neces§ary
to ensure that addidonal share.§ drawn pursuant to
Article 3 are opened in such a way that imPort§ may be
charged witholrt intemrption against thêir accurnulated
shares of the tariff quota.
il
2. The Membdr States shall ensure that importêrs of'
the products id question established in their territory
have free acces§r to the share allocated to them.
3. 'The ercteritto oùid, , Member State has used up its
shares shall be determined on the basis of the imporæ of
'dre products in,questüon originating in[unioia entered
with customs aüthorities for home uss '
,' Atticte I '
Àt the C,ommission's request, the Mernber Stâte§ §hall
inform it of irpports of the products concerned acnrally
charged againff their shares.
I
Article 9
The Member §l"t*i 
"td the Commission shall 
cq)Perate
closelT to ensïre that this Regulation is complied with-
' Article 10
i,
This Reg;ulatiop shall emter into force on 1 January1990" -
irticte e
I It shal ensure thar the drawing whici ex$au§t§ any
resewe does not exceed the balance availaffie and, to
this en4 notify the âmount of that balairæ to the
Member Sute making the last drawing; i
il'it
This Regulation shall be bindinfrin its cntisety and direcdy applicable in all Mernber Sutes.
,, 
i I
:
Done at B-*l*,- -- ':-''*"tf:l ' t;
' For the Comcit
Tbe Præident
tt
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